
FRIDAY 17
th 
MARCH 2017 

March’s value of the month is: FreedomMarch’s value of the month is: FreedomMarch’s value of the month is: FreedomMarch’s value of the month is: Freedom    
True success, true happiness lies in freedom and fulfilmentTrue success, true happiness lies in freedom and fulfilmentTrue success, true happiness lies in freedom and fulfilmentTrue success, true happiness lies in freedom and fulfilment 

Diary Dates  

March 2017March 2017March 2017March 2017    

Value≠Freedom 

Mon 20thMon 20thMon 20thMon 20th≠The Big Pedal 
week 

Tue 21stTue 21stTue 21stTue 21st≠Bling your bike 
day, South American theme 
Wed 22ndWed 22ndWed 22ndWed 22nd≠Class 8 parent 
lunch 

Thur 23rdThur 23rdThur 23rdThur 23rd≠FunRaisers 
Bingo 

Fri 24thFri 24thFri 24thFri 24th≠Class 7 South 
American Day 

Wed 29thWed 29thWed 29thWed 29th≠Class 9 parent 
lunch 

Fri 31stFri 31stFri 31stFri 31st≠Class 8 South 
American Day 

April 2017April 2017April 2017April 2017    

Value≠Responsibility 

Tue 4th & Wed 5thTue 4th & Wed 5thTue 4th & Wed 5thTue 4th & Wed 5th≠Year 5 
production  

Fri 7thFri 7thFri 7thFri 7th≠Class 9 South 
American Day 

Fri 7thFri 7thFri 7thFri 7th≠Break up for 
Easter Holiday 

Mon 24thMon 24thMon 24thMon 24th≠Return to school 

May 2017May 2017May 2017May 2017    

Value≠Happiness 

Mon 1stMon 1stMon 1stMon 1st≠May Day Holiday 

Fri 26thFri 26thFri 26thFri 26th≠Break up for half term 

Believe together to achieve togetherBelieve together to achieve togetherBelieve together to achieve togetherBelieve together to achieve together    

   A�endance – for the week beginning Monday 6th March 2017 

 

Well done to Class 2  for having the best a�endance! 

Class A�endance Class A�endance 

1-Mr Pugh 97.7% 7-Mrs Baines-Price 92.3% 

2-Miss Felton 99.7% 8-Miss Sinclair 88.9% 

3-Mrs Hill 96.3% 9-Mrs Leather 96.8% 

4-Miss Beard 97.4% 10-Mr Tombleson 94.2% 

5-Miss R Jones 94.5% 11-Miss T Jones 97.3% 

6-Mr Norman 98.7% 12 – Mr Heard 96.3% 

If you have any concerns or ques�ons please do not hesitate to contact Mrs Twidale or 

Miss Peters on: Email: head@harlesco�-jun.shropshire.sch.uk   or  

exechead@haughmondfed.net       Tel: 01743 462087     www.harlesco�-jun.shropshire.sch.uk 

The Big Pedal is the UK’s largest inter-school cycling and 
scooting challenge that inspires pupils, staff and parents to 
choose two wheels for their journey to school. The challenge 
will run from Monday 20th to Friday 31st March and at 
HJS we have the following planned as part of this event: 

• Tuesday 21st≠Bling Your Bike/Scooter competition based on 
a South American theme, plus Ray Hughes is coming in to 
do a Big Pedal Assembly 

• Wednesday 22nd≠Pancake Pedal Power Breakfast at 
Breakfast Club 

In addition, the Bike It Crew will be recording journeys each 
day. They will be going to every class during the afternoon 
to record the information.  

Parents/carers can use the link (www.bigpedal.org.uk) to 
track the journeys we have done as a school and compare 
ourselves to other schools 

A reminder… Scholastic 

book club orders need to 

be returned to the school 

office by Wednesday 22 

March. Thank you 

A reminder to send in your Extreme A reminder to send in your Extreme A reminder to send in your Extreme A reminder to send in your Extreme 

Reading photographs to the school Reading photographs to the school Reading photographs to the school Reading photographs to the school 

office or email them to office or email them to office or email them to office or email them to     

admin@harlescottadmin@harlescottadmin@harlescottadmin@harlescott----jun.shropshire.sch.uk jun.shropshire.sch.uk jun.shropshire.sch.uk jun.shropshire.sch.uk     

by Friday 31st Marchby Friday 31st Marchby Friday 31st Marchby Friday 31st March    

If any Year 6 parents would like 

to purchase the literacy or 

maths revision guides we still 

have a few spare copies, priced 

at £6.99 each. Please contact 

the school office. 



School Games News 

What’s coming up…What’s coming up…What’s coming up…What’s coming up…    

• Orienteering ⋅ Thursday 23rd March ⋅ Sports Village  

Girls Football Challenge CupGirls Football Challenge CupGirls Football Challenge CupGirls Football Challenge Cup    

GIRLS ARE INTO THE FINAL!!GIRLS ARE INTO THE FINAL!!GIRLS ARE INTO THE FINAL!!GIRLS ARE INTO THE FINAL!!    

The Year 6 girl’s football team took part in Challenge Cup on Wednesday 15th 

March. The girls played really well all evening and managed to win all of their 

group games to set them up for an exciting Semi-Final. First up they played 

Greenfields and won 1-0 thanks to Kaitlin’s goal. HJS created many chances in 

the game including a fantastic strike from Ellie that smashed against the bar. In 

the second game against Mount Pleasant the girls dominated again this time 

scoring two goals the first from Kaitlin then a well worked team goal that Ellie 

finished off. Next up were St Winifrides again the girls had most of the chances 

but were only able to convert them into one goal Kaitlin again the scorer. The 

final group game was against Oxon HJS managed another 1-0 win thanks to 

another Kaitlin goal. So HJS were into the Semi-Final where they played a good 

St Giles side. The game was very tight with St Giles having the early chances 

but Yasmin, in goal, held firm. Then after a HJS corner the ball came back out to 

Kiera who struck a neat volley to lob the keeper to make it 1-0 to HJS. The girls 

then had a couple of chances to score a second but were also relieved to hear 

the full time whistle. The girls had made it into the final for a second year 

running!! 

Well done girls and good luck in the final!!   

Team: Yasmin, Grace, Lucy, Megan, Kiera, Ellie, Kaitlin and Aleyna 

Girls Football Under 10’s County Shield round 2Girls Football Under 10’s County Shield round 2Girls Football Under 10’s County Shield round 2Girls Football Under 10’s County Shield round 2    

On Wednesday 15th March the Year 5 girls football team took part in the second 

round of the County Shield at the Sports Village. The girls played their first game 

against Greenfields and drew 0-0. The girls then played a very strong St Peters 

team and unfortunately lost 2-0.They then had to win their last game against 

St Lawrence by two goals or more to get through to the Semi-Final. HJS 

dominated large parts of the game and created some good chances but it wasn’t 

to be as the game ended 0-0. It was a great experience for all the players and 

they will have more opportunities next year when they are in Year 6. 

Well done girls! 

Team: Aleyna, Ellie, Grace D, Imogen, Freya and Courtney. 


